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From the State Papers.

Elizabeth City Economist: The oysters
that have been offered for sale in this

Eu:n;--- J LOCAL

--" LIVE, : ENEBQETIO ISMON
2. within to canvass for the life of
Henry W. Grady,, may applf this
ofio. -- v , : ..P4-8t-T

old Mahogany Dining
WANTED-A- n

'Apply to JOHS SUTSB. 8l

S"BWINO MACHINES REPAIBED.---Joh-

A. Edwards doe elLkiadsof
" reMlrlog. Bend orders to him ethanse

Tub fact is the political conven-
tions are not half particnlar enough
in the selection of candidates, for
office," from the lowest to the high-

est. The seekers of office are not
bj any means as a general thing
the men o( the noblest natures and
purest ; morale. Men seek office

mainly because it pays, and gives
them some imaginary cheap eclat.
Bat It is now as it was in England
mAPA than a tinndrail coapg acrn

Sale of Town property.
Pursuant to a judgment of toe Supe-

rior Court of Craven county, for pur-
poses of partition, I will sell at Public
Vendue, at tbe Court House Door in
Newbern, on Monday, May 5, 1890, 12

o'clock. M , the water front of Lot No.
117, on East Front street.

Trms, cash.
CHAS. C. CLARK,

Commissioner.
Newbern, April 3, 1890. tds

Rogers' Exhibition.
THE LAST WEEK.

An hour and a half's entertainment
for 10 cents.

. . Eden.

POWDER

on Pollock street between Berne and
AJmoblStf

V. W. I

FOR 8ALE- - APPleton'e Cyolotoedia
American Biography , in aiz ele--

i-- ui t.i. eon na I

ooet W7.B0." The work fa juit rrom the
pre. yApply Joobral ofiloe. f80tf J

PATENT CLOTHES pNE --Clothes
JL. eennot be blown off. No pine
Btnple oan be' eea at the Cott6n Ex- -
cnaDge. ' - u, r. uabbxwat. ',fel5tf Ageot Manufacturer.

'WHEN tha$ political cyclone I

. ooime8 in 1892, woe be to the Be--

publican house built upon the sand. I

Times. v

, vAN earthquake-or- uo epdak m
the Unenase of the:di8Datch.aruo 6WU "C1

r.

.1,

2s:

Mtaml6distutbauott"- -U predicted
tof the 14th of April W Chicago

XUouW be prudent, perhaps, to
M.i... nrAnratnn fr t.h fafr

I

nnfil affar MtA ilafA nam AH '7 I
v

" " : I

Tm Atlanta Constitution boasts I

that in Georgia "fifteen children in

Il-ff-
"

as twenty." That seems to be one
southern infant industry that doe-
sn't languish for protection. Buffa- -

lo Express.

THE, battle-ship- s cost a good
deal, but Je is . much better to ez
pend money lor vessels which will

. ba worth something when they are
completed than to throw it away on

ships which are - obsolete, which
will be of no use whatever in naval
Warfare and of very little use fori

harbor defence. New York World.

' Ths Democratic party, unlike
the Republican, does not shield its
rascals ' noc. even .. apologize lor
them muobHie&a reward them.
Not one of the "'delinquent Dem6
cratio Treasurers will ever be made

' Chairman Of the Democratic Na-- j
tlonal cComnilUee attd' lUnited

Abe? Jutely Pure.
Thia powder never vsiioa. A n.istrentrth and wholesomeneu. Ilnra

economical than ths ordinary kinds, andcannot be sold In competition with tha mnl--
titude of low test, short weight, alum rphosphate powders. Bold only In cans.ItuYAI, liAKI.NO 1'owdkh Co., 108 Wall St.

Y. une23 dsn wart frl A

NOTHING SUCCEEDS
LIKE SUCCESS.

The reason RADAM'S
MICliOBE KILLER is
the most wonderful
medicine, is because it
has never failed in any
instance, no matter
what the disease, from
LEPROSY to the sim-
plest disease known to
the human system.

The scientific men cf
today claim and prove that every disease is

CAUSED BY MICROBES,
AN- D-

Radam's Microbe Killer
Exterminates tho Microhes and drives
mem ontoi the system, and when thatlH
done you cannot have an ache or pain. No
ni&uer wlint the disease, whether a simple
case of Malaria Fever or a combination of
diseases, we cute them all at the samo time,
as we treat all diseases constitutionally

Asthma, Consumption, Catan h.
uront lntls, Rheumatlsm.Kld-iu- y

ami Liver Disease, Chills
and Fever, Female Troubles
In all its forms, and, in fact,
every Disease known to the
Human Fjstem.

Beware of Fraudulent Imitations !

See that our trada-Mar- k (same as above
appears on each jug.

oena tor hook "History of the Microbe
Killer,'' given away by

R. J, GOODING,
SOLE AGENT,

Corner l'ollock and Middle Sts.,
m30 dwly enrm New Berne, N. C.

At Cost.
The Finest and Largest

Stock of
SAMPLE HATS

Ever brought to New Berne, ranelna: In
price from ?2 .00 per dozen to $30 00 per
dozen.

A fine Stock of

Clothing, Shoes and
Dry Goods

just recoived at

Barrington & Baxter's
aprldwtf fl

House For Kent.
A very desirable dwelling on Union

street, next to Mr. E. K. Brvan.
Apply to

m4 dlf J. K. WILLIS.

For Sale,
A Sixty Horse Power Steam Boiler

and Engine, and Saw Mill Apparatus
oomplete; all new. Terms reason.hU.
Apply to

SIMMONS & GIBBS,
m27dwlm Attorneys.

GREEN, F0Y & CO.

Do a General Banking business. ;
New Banking Housu,

Middle Street, fourth door below Hots
Aioert,

Wd wly Blew BKWKn. m. .- - - e

1,000 Boxes Tobacco,,

Laat week teems to have been a week
of cyclonea. Tbe terrible LonUrille
cyclone was not the only one, by a
great deaf. There were'terrifio winds
in otber States, and in North Carolina
there was considerable, damage done.
The Elizabeth City Eoonotnist says that
a destructive wind and hail storm
swept over the Albemarle sound and
did considerable damage to property on

tbe northern side of the Sound, near
Edenton, on Tuesday. Stables were
blown down, horses killed and boats
and fih honses greatly damaged. The
Einston Free Press says: "Mr.W. C.

F.elda tells us that a oyolone cnt a

swathe through the forests in Onslow
county, between JacksonTille and Ca

therine Lake, about 200 yards wide,
Saturday week, wrenching off or tear
ing up by the roots the largest trees."

Engagement Announced.
We find the following paragraph in

the Philadelphia News announcing the
engagement of .a former citizen of Cra-

ven county, but now doing business in
New York city. Mr. Kinsey is a son of
Mr. Joel Kinsey, one of our leading
planters:

"The engagement is announced oi
Miss Emma S. Lawson, of Woodstown,
N. J., and Mr. W. S. Kinsey, senior
member of the nam of W. S. Kinsey &
Co., Hew York. The marriage will
take place in June."

Shipping News.
The eteamer Kinston arrived from

upper Neuse last night and will return
today.

The eteamer Manteo, of the O. D

line, will sail this morning at 9 o'clock
for Norfolk.

The steamer Stout, of the Clyde line,
arrived last nght from Baltimore with

cargo of general merchandise.

Senatorshlp.
Eutor Jotjrhal: We are glad to

see your townsman, Hon. F. M. Sim-
mons, so prominently spoken of for
Congress. I hope there will be no foul
play in that; and that the Governor
will be more oharitable than to accuse
him with manipulations in tWs inn
stance. The time will soon be at hand
when the Democrats of the 9th Sena-- i

tonal district, comprising the counties)
of Onslow, Jones end Carteret, will be
called npon to nominate a candidate.
The people of Carteret ask the nominan
tion or a candidate to whom they would
give their most oordial support,-an- d

whose character, public and private, is
without stain. A man of recognized.
ability, by energy and close application
to business he has risen to such positions!
in lire in different vocations that few
men of his age ever reach in these now
isolated parts of North Carolina. His
knowledge and sucoess as a farmer all
who know him must oonoede. Sober.
industrious, and equalized in all his
faoulties, and devoted to duty, he has
never yet held a position the duties of
which be did not perform with ability,
He has besn chairman of the board of
county commissioners of Onslow, and
chairman of the Democratic oounty
committee, and his management in
these instances has been successful
Now as a body politio in convention
assembled, we think it nothing more
than right that the entire district should
have a voice in naming the man. We
refer to E. W. Ward, of Onslow oounty,
as the man on whom Carteret can
centre. Wild Goose.

Sanders' Store, March 28, 1893.

Opening of the Norfolk and Carolina
Ballroad.

The schedule over the Norfolk and
Carolina railroad went into effect Mon
day. 'ibe regular mail ana express
train will leave the Portsmouth depot
of the seaboard and Roanoke railroad
at 8 a.m. daily, and will arrive at Tar- -

boro at 12 58 p.m. Returning, will
leave Tarboro at 2 p m., and will arrive
at Portsmouth at 7 p m. Passenger
trains will connect at Rocky Mount. N,
0 with North and South-boun- d trains
over the Atlantio Coast line.

Sentenced to Die by Electricity.
New York, April 1. In the general

sessions court this afternoon, - Joseph
Wood was sentenoed by Recorder
Smythe to be executed by electrioity
in the week beginning May 13th next.
Wood Is the negro aoqueduot laborer
who was convicted May 23th last of
murder in the first degree in killing
Charles Buffln, a feuow laborer.

. ' ''.:' - j i n n

.In'stantly KlUed. .
LeiingtOK. N.C. April 1. At about

twoo'oiocx yesteraay, liee uraver was
hot and instantly killed by Frank P.

Broad way. at or near : tiarber's store
about nine miles southwest of Lexing
ton Davidson county, ixne coroner is
now summoning a special jury to In
ouire into tne matter, naoorta aav
Broadway killed Grayer heoause o'f re-
ports Graver - bad circulated i, about
Broadway's wife.

COHHESDABIiK.
1. A 11 ' nlalma Afc . A imiat ant Mlf k (ha
high oharaoter of Byrup of Figs are
purposely avoided bi theCal.Fig Syrup
Company; it acts gently on tne kid
Seys, liver and bowels; eleanslng the
system effectually, but it is not a pure-a- ll

and makes no pretensions that every
potue wui not suostanuate. , -
i i" , . 'ife'hi

On Thursday evening, April t, at the
residence of the bride in this city,
Major W.B.' Blount, of Flttcdontr,
and Mrs. Sarah Holton , Eet. Dr, L.O.
VSHS performed ths Wtpmrnjx.-?-

market, at oor wharves this season,
have been better than we have ever
known before. The raccoon-oyster- s of
ye olden times seem to have been played
out. The supply has come mostly from
Pingleton rocks, Qull rocks and Rollin- -

soa's ohannel, with some few planted
Oysters that have been "beyand,"

Mountain oysters" can t compare.
Chatham Record: Mr. John A. Wo- -

mack haa decided to establish a canning
factory at this plaoe. At first, during
this year, he will only can tomatoes,
and his factory will have a capacity of
putting up 2,000 cans a day. He will
furnish free tomato seed to any person
who wishes to raise tomatoes for sale
By thia means many a dollar can be
made by the citizens of this place and
surrounding country.

Winston Daily: A prominent citizen
was heard to remark yesterday evening
that he was confident that dirt would
be broken within ninety days for the
building of Winston's proposed $100,000
hotel in the western part of the city.

Mr. 0. E. MoOluel, superintendent
of the Southern Telephone Company, is
here locating the lines for a svtem in
Winston-Sale- Over Afty subscribers
hajre been secured sod the By stem is
now a certainty. a

Washington Gazette: Tbe canning
faotory, we believe, is an assured fact.
Tbe terms for the location have been
agreed upon, the site surveyed, and we
learn that the papers are being drawn
up. It aeems that thsre was a differ
ence between the proposed selling price
of the land and the buyetx' proposition,
whereupon our enterprising citizens
immedUtalv made uo the deficit. The
nurobasera represent tbe largest can
nine establishment in Baltimore, and
when the factory is in operation it will
give employment, we are told, to six or
eittht hundred nersons. This will be a
big boom for the town, especially
among tbe men, women and children
wishing employment, and will afford a
home market for many products of our
waters and fields.

Distinguished New Yorkers lu Atlanta.
Atlanta, Ga., April 1. Chauncey

M. Depew, Abram S. Hewitt, John M.

Inman. John C. Calhoun and other
New Yorkers arrived at Atlanta today
and have been entertained by Atlanta
friends. The party was given a public
eoeptlon and were afterwards enter

tained by the Captial City Club at
luncheon Messrs. Depew and Hewitt.
Governor Gordon and others made
short spesohes.

The Czar and BUmarck.
LOKD3N, April 1. The Czar and

Prince Bismarck have exchanged
friendly letters. The .latter expressed
himself that- - in his opinion reoent
events would not affect the peaceful re-

lations existing between tbe two em-
pires.

Four News Items.
In oonsequence of the discovery of a

conspiracy among: the students, several
of the Russian Universities have been
closed,

While six boys of R H. Bytkeville
and K. 1 womaok, ranging in age
from 11 to 19 years, were playing in a
sand cave, Tuesday, bear Vernon, Tex.,
the bank caved in on them and all were
killed.

An explosion occurred Monday in a
mine shaft at Nanticoke. IV, by which
nve men were killed and seven serious-
ly burned.

The treasurer of Pulaski county, Va ,

and president of at bani, was brutally
murdered near nie oome Tuesday morn-
ing. Two white men suspected of the
orime, have been arrested, and it is
thought the wUHe'tyi)cbed.

The, SpHng JtdUlne.
The pooularity which' Hood's Sarsa- -

parilla bae gained as Ajipfing medicine
is wonderfuL.Jt. possesses just those
elementh of health giyingi blood puri-
fying , and. rapptjte,ij.TWtor.ing; - which
everybody seejna to aeedafc this season.
Dp pot oontinoe in a dull, tired unsatis-
factory conditio when you may be so
muph Vensflted by Hood 's 8araaparilla.
I) puriflea jhe .'blood and makes the
,weak jfagmtA c.-:J-

: .... 1

"" HUM lf
' "Bjle to Enter a Monastery.
Bjiwart JS C.,- - April t 2 Father

Charles, pastor of the Catholic Church
here, authorises the. statement tonight
tbat'h believes that Boyle
has gone to Scotland for the purpose of
entering a TrappUt monastery there.
um say be advised BOyle to so there
and he tiiinkS that he has done so,

'Twnlm nwt drops,
For coushs and colds, take Lemon

HotDrops.1 r
For sore throat and bronchitis, take

Lemon Het Drops. , .

For pneumonia 'and laryngetis, take
Lemon uotvrops." -

For consumption and catarrh, take
Lemon not Drops.
I For all throat and lung diseases, take
Lemon uot Drops, fx ' ? .

; An elegant and reliable preparation,
i Bold by drugglsta. 85, oents per bot--

ie.' prepared by a. atosiey; M.D., At
anta. ua. f;:?;,, vf novidwiy

Ita WonSarfnl Effect on tbe Llrer,
totafc OWVt, KMMyl and jSlaad

i Dr. Moxtey's Lemon Elixir is a pleas-
ant lemon- - drink that positively cures
all Biliousness, Constipation, Indiges-
tion Headache, Malaria Kidney Dis-
ease. Diseiness. Colds. Loss of Avnetlta.
Fevere,.Cbille. Blotches, Pimples, Pain
in Back, Palpitation ot Heart, and all
other diseases caused by disordered
lver, stomach and kidneys,' the first
great cause or all fatal diseases . Fifty
oents and one dollar pet bottle. Bold
br drogsists, Preparsd r only bf , H.
Moaley, U.D., Atlanta, Qa. 4

states oenator. apnngneid isegtsi"0"

: j Q- -
"The place of Aonor is the private
station.'' Wilmington Messenger.

"If the whole money in circala
tion was doubled, prices woald
doable. If it was only increased
one fonrtb, prices would iiseone
fourth. The vry same effect would
be produced on prices if we suppose
the goods (the use of money) dim

linished instead of the money in
easedi and tne contrary effect if

diminished So tha the
Talae other things
rAmaminar t no oatna rariaa invar.

"toqDtiy; every increase
quantity lowering its value and

Avar p HiminntlAn t loin if in nJ ai 6 u tt"
Ma AYafttiv Annivalanf. V . Inhn
Btuart Mill.

LOGAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

W. B. LANB-Delinq- uent tax list.
JOUENAL Lire person wanted.
Rookbs Entertainment last week.
C. C. Clark Sale of town properly. a

Prof. Rogers will give a matinee to
morrow afternoon at 8:80 o'clock.

Operations were resumed at Capt.
Gray's pulp fictory on Wednesday.

The wood market is glutted. It don't
require much wood to burn these days.

The Y. M. C. A. choir ii requested to
meet tonight at the rooms of tbe Asso-

ciation.

Not rauoh variety of fidh in market
yesterday scarcely anything but shad
and herrings.

Mr J. B. Chrk has opened a new
general merchandise store on Middle
treet. near the Y. M. 0. A. building.

Mra..B. B. lane removed her stock of
millinery jesterday to the store recent- -

fly fitted up for her under the Hotel

There Will .be a oandy pulling to
morrow afternoon at 8:30 o'clook at
Capt.K, R. Jones's instead of atMijor
Denn'sonV

A band Of gypsies arrived on the
fain .last night. They brought a num
0r fortune$ which will no doubt be

u
"? '

umvuu itue scum ena or toe Duuaing
occupied by D. Bell & Co., at the foot
of Middle street. A wharf is to be
ouus ana pronaDiy a nouse later on.

i ine uxiora jueoger says: it la re- -

PO'tsl'ttafe Julian 9.. Carrt one of the
stockholder, of the Atlantic Hotel of
Morebead City, N. C, has offered a
donattoriof$20;000 to the State provided

the permanenf encampment of the

SewBernt EMrw L'ght and

week on account of

UlaheS', with-- regularity on and af tar

l?0114! 4:4'

ni
vegetables New Berne has the advan.
tage nt 9ther vtow
the vegetable bmiueeonghktb
M? ri??n!UInh(,
surplus: fAgentlemsuiaidt be other

ay mat every jarge wuoKer ought to
ays a faetorjt of his own;':V?,f-'i-

VtJVK crMannlng&cloeedi: ?the
Vseoond'r term of. his writing school

for best writing; Thev One for best
writing was awarded to If. B Howard
of Collegiate Institute, and the other to
Jae. E. Carraway. Mr. Manning will
fopen his school next Monday; See

1 advertisement in next issue.

Personal.
I Mr-- M Prag, who has been in the eity
seyerai.weess,: reiurneaw norrou

. ....IjetfieiUBJ. ,. ..:.
Mr. ,EugSne T.r Lynch returned to

New York yesterday.-'- y' feii':
I'r. W, H. Earker aodsister.lllis Ola,

of Etella, are in the city;" r '''''i-'-
' l!r. and Mrs, W. T. Hinel, of Dover

arevloiUng Mrs. Capt. Wallace. - s

BENEFIT OF THE

TOONS ME1TS CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

Friday Evening. April 4,
AT 8:30 O'CLOCK.

Matinee at 3.30 0'Clock.
N

Tickets on sale at thia cfiiee and at
the door.

Punch and Judy, Shadowgraphs, and
other features. Good music.

Id addition to the above will be given
laughable farce entitled "A Mis-

chievous Monkey," or "Qaiet Hotel."

Millinery Goods!

MRS. D. B LANE having removed
from her old stand on Pollock street to
the elegant store under Hotel Albert
(south side) is now irepared to serve
the public with a

New and Complete Stock
OK

SPUING GOODS,
as cheap as can be bought in the city.
Satisfaction guaranteed. ap2Jw2m

Commissioner's Sale.
Pursuant to a Judmnent of the Sunerlor

Courtof Uraven county, rendered at Its Heb- -
ruary xerm, mao, In an action In which V.
W. Maler wasplaintllT and Maior Dixon and
others were defendants, under which sahl
judgment I was duly appointed acommls
sioneroi Baia court, ana licensed thereby to
sell the hereinafter described land, I will
therefore sell at Public Au. tlon for cash to
the highest bidder, at the Coui t House door
In the city of New Berne, at 1 o'oloott, p m..
on Monday the 5th day of May, 1890. the fol-
lowing land, to wit: Lying and being In the
Slate ot North Carolina, county of Craveu,
on the south side of Neuse river and souih
side of Dover road: beginning at a stake at
tne soutn siae or Dover road, in tho norther-mos- t

line of a tract of land conveyed to Johna. Heath by William H. Washington, run
ning thence with and np said Dover road,
165 poles to a point on the south side of said
road, and east edge of tbe Bryan road as It
has been altered and laid oat oh tha east
side or John 8. ruber 8 house, etc.. as fully
described In the complaint filed In the above
entitled aotlon, to vb ch reference Is hereby
made for a full and definite description
mereoi. o. n. UL1UN,

April 3d, 1890. 30d Commissioner,

Commissioner's Sale.
Pursuant to a Judgment of the Superior

Court of craven county, rendered at the
ran teini issa ot said court, in an action In
whloh J. 11. Hackburn Is plaintiff and A
W. Avery and others are defendants, nnder
whloh said Judgment I was appointed a
commissioner to sell the hereinafter de-
scribed land: I will sell at Public Auction
for cash to the highest bidder, at the Court
House door in the city of New Berne, on
Monday tbe 5th day of May, at H M., the
following described land, to wit: All the un
divided Interest of A. W. Avery In the lands
ol Wiley Avery, deceased, lying on the south
side of Neuie river adjoining the lands of
wiinam Arnold, the ureat Branch, the
lands formerly owned by J. S. Lane, W. W
fresicou ana otnets: ns fully set out and de
scribed In tbe complaint filed In the above
entitled aotionreference to which is hereby
made ror a lull and period description
inereor.

O. H. GUION, Commissioner.
March 28. 1STO. ap3 3jd

It Is tho Dying Truth!

BIG IKE has bought

the entire stock of W.

u. nanner at iuc. on

the dollar.

NEW GOODS !

' The Line of Goods in our Stock are
nnsurpassed in beauty and design
quality and finish.

Watohes, Diamond Jewelry, Sterling
Silverware, China Bracelets, Bangle
Braoelets, Flexible Silver Purses, Hair
Ornaments, Book Marks, Rins, Chains,
Lace Pins, Scarf Pins, Charms, etc.

"Doll Tho Jencler."
J. i. BRIAN, Prei. I, JL CUTLER, Tiee Frti

J.H. ROBERTS, Cashier.

THE NATIOHAL DANIC

OF NEW BEENE, N. C.

; . j
INOOBPOBATKO 1865.

Capital, : - $100,000
Surplus Profits, - 80,700
; ; ! DIEECTOBS.

tef.
'

"K r,. I
yt- i",,i,'ir-- ? .

I

WYOMING Is to' bome into the I

Union under the explicit under
StgndiDglhatiC Will beaBepubll l

Can State. Vie wine the curious I

atf imnrnnflf . flriY,BHtn'tlr.n rr..-
Dosed for this latest addition to tha 1

- - , .a L, ,: - ...
. eoncmaalnat Jft hoyes of the

. radicarmaJoritrjitf COUttesspoU
ucs, uiiBt uuauiy covers a uiuiu--i

t L'V vuuo vi cktMa.- - uuiity.xiuice.
'
- 'St- - liL J1' i'w-Hri-i'

1 DVfi;MfMwdI4d,Din'
i8tratl0UitwwnjjtjcWB.rrdthat

- U Assistant eoretOf Wftt was
- needed."JItt Tact Itrwat not discov--1

ered.that the offlce:,waB in exis.Itfdi,mOTd totnatP,ao'
tence. ' The llennbHe'anatflnicklvi

r,f filling rtiltiSnlKAW: " l w,ow w 9flw.ivnM SJam's necessary work In adjusting their ma
, army is not very bigVBut ittakes ajohinery, but that lights will .be fur

v' great , many - officials tO- - properly
- t. look after it floustoft 3Po8liif n--:V

Solomon twaaiwtee'.beyon8
t ' times.' It is not In reason to sup

. pose thadhe had the modern news
' - paper 14 hiaind' when e

' "There is.Uaf ktferetn. and yet
, t

incrc'cthj end tVBfft,Isfi9ti frith'

Mi
he:; "i r ?r9t' -

;
--- ', -- ,.t

tc i tf -- or It

,ln2j t as sirelyaflfit Thai been

, written ia tt--s latter days oi thelc'tWtd e
L - Durham lone for best improvement, and the other

Bought Cheap, !if
And will be sold at illfe

Sacrifice

Globe.

WE Iptu frorn the New Tork
:3ttt tLa rrince Of Wales IS in

r I lLafc Eaitsror Wil
t , vt fWln

ccccin." We .were
und. " i " r rf --,ion that Albert

n clLer'S brother, was
t'.j cncle. t , ffni Tl.nfftn.

ia ijL'i"coa-- : "3 r- - o-- 22

("-''- " are ccrtiss"
but t 1 ') j rand- -

tbe

Wei

i : WHOLESALE GBOCBIL :; v; -
Li H. Coilih,. isitoas; 8. Betaw. ' MIDDLE S'
OrtWi p. m. '--UaVtBTVi 8amog, r v

rit-,- O.-H.- : Bobksts.."; v:j .. i: j: t,V vi'!?:Cf'mn


